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Visualisation and quantification of wheat root system architectureand soil moisture distribution in an aggregated soil using neutroncomputed tomography
Tinashe Mawodza 1,2 , Manoj Menon 1, Stuart Casson 2, and Genoveva Burca 31Sheffield University, Geography, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland (t.mawodza@sheffield.ac.uk)2Sheffield University, Department of Molecular Biology and Biotechnology, Sheffield, United Kingdom of Great Britain andNorthern Ireland3Science and Technology Facilities Council,IMAT facility, Harwell, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
  Sustainably intensifying global cropproduction inaworldof diminishing natural resources isparamount for the attainment of zero hunger worldwide (a United Nations sustainabledevelopmentgoal).Keytothissustainableintensificationisadeepunderstandingofthedynamicsand complexities of plant-soil interactions for optimisation of plant productivity. Neutroncomputed radiography and tomography are powerful, non-invasive tools that enable thecharacterisationofplant-soil systemsinsitu.Theyalsoenablethevisualisationandquantificationofwaterdistributionandmovementwithinplant-soilssystems. Inthisnovel study, weusehighresolutionneutroncomputedtomographytoinvestigaterootsystemarchitectural differencesintwodifferentgenotypes(WildtypevsTaEPF1-OE1-wateruseefficientmutantline)ofbreadwheat(Triticumaestivum). Wefurther investigatedhowwheat rootsinteractwiththeheterogeneouslydistributedsoilmoisture. Forthisinvestigation, plantsweregrowninanaggregatedsandyloamysoilwithmoderateamountsoforganicmatter(4%) for13dayspriortoimaging.Wewereabletoproduceadetailedthreedimensionalvisualisationoftherootarchitecturaldistributionofthetwodifferent genotypes imaged. These did not show significant differences between the twogenotypesunder investigation. Wewerealsoabletovisualiserelativesoil moisturedistributionandmadeinferencestohowtherootsof thewheatplantsunder investigationinteractwiththeheterogeneouslydistributedsoil moisture. Our resultsshowedincreasedlateral root growthinregionswithfinersoil aggregatesthathadanestimatedlowermoisturecontentascomparedtolarger soil aggregates that retainedhigher amountsof moisture. This studydemonstrates thatdetailedinvestigationsintoplant-soil interactionsusingneutronimagingtechniquescanbedonesuccessfully even in aggregated soils with considerable amounts of organic matter. This is adeparture from the majority of neutron imaging experiments that predominantly usedisaggregated sand soils devoid of organic matter as a growth medium.
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